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If you fancy taking a trip to Ghana, we have an information sheet ready to email to you that 
will answer many of the questions you may have. We would love to have people with 
teaching experience but we will make good use of you whatever skill set you can bring to 
us. Drop us an email - info@teabagcharity.org - or give us a call to receive your copy.

Sponsor a child to go to school. This costs £20 per year, £15 of this is spent on uniform, 
shoes, exam and sports costs. The remaining £5 is given to the family in local currency at 
Christmas. Please contact Roger Gillman for more information.

Donate money at our website - www.teabagcharity.org - by clicking on the Virgin Money 
Giving icon.

When you purchase items on Amazon, sign in via Amazon Smile, your shopping 
experience and costs are exactly the same but you can nominate TEABAG as your charity 
to receive a percentage of your spend.

Our account number is also published here. If you deposit into the account, please let us 
know if you are donating to any particular appeal ie: sponsorship, feeding program, 
general funds. Finally, a big “THANK YOU” to all our wonderful supporters.

How You Can 
Help and How
to Donate...
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TEABAG SPONSORSHIP

Unfortunately due to the schools being closed since March we have not been able to allocate the sponsorship 
funds to support the educa�on of any children. All funds will be allocated to furthering the development of the 
three village schools we look a�er in Mankoadze, Abrekum and Onyadze. However, if you have sponsored a child 
this year through our TEABAG sponsorship programme and would prefer to receive your money back please 
contact us and we will be able to arrange a refund - Contact us at: info@teabagcharity.org

Thank you to everyone that has donated 

TEABAG would like to express sincere thanks to 
everyone that has donated this year. We appreciate 
each and every dona�on and every penny makes a 
difference. 100% of all funds raised go directly to the 
cause.

As the schools will be returning in January, 
if you’d like to continue your sponsorship please see below….

Sponsor a child
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You do not need me to tell you that 2020 has been a 

dreadful year for everyone around the world. TEABAG 

has had to adapt to the rapidly changing situations as 

they arise and the Trustees have been meeting, via Zoom, 

every two weeks to plan our responses to the problems 

caused by the pandemic.

Generally, the government in Ghana has handled the threats of 

Corona Virus very well. As soon as the lockdown started in 

March, they closed the airport and all land borders. According 

to official figures, the country has suffered a total of 50,874 

cases resulting in 323 deaths (figures up to 23 November 2020). 

The wearing of face masks is compulsory at all times: outside, in 

the workplace and in all shops. Every shop supplies hand-

washing facilities and will not allow anyone to enter unless they 

wash their hands and wear a mask. Places of worship, hotels, 

restaurants, beaches, and cinemas were all closed. Public 

gatherings were banned, and funerals restricted to 25 

mourners. All schools, colleges and universities were closed 

with limited exceptions for students sittings exams.

These sensible and successful measures to control the spread of 

the virus have caused great hardship to the population. Food 

prices have risen enormously – often five or six times their 

original level. Fresh food and vegetables have been difficult to 

obtain at all. People's savings were soon exhausted, and 

starvation became a reality for many families in the lower 

income bracket. 

The government schools in our villages were closed in March 

2020 and it is hoped that they will reopen in January 2021. This 

has resulted in TEABAG being unable to provide all our regular 

support schemes for the schools. I did manage to see most of 

the sponsored children in February and photograph them 

receiving their Christmas cards and gifts, however, we have not 

provided new uniforms, shoes and school supplies this year. 

Please read further information concerning your donation 

under the Schoolchildren Sponsorship Scheme in the letter sent 

to all supporters.

In this edition of the newsletter, we cover the exceptional steps 

that we have taken during 2020 to help village children, our 

college students and the elderly of our main village.

As always, we thank you for continuing to support our work as 
thwe enter the 20  year as the charity with the silly name!

Roger Gillman

07801 866 723   rogeregillman@gmail.com

DEAR SUPPORTERS...   2020 WHAT A YEAR!

Our vocational college teaching staff 

are mostly provided by the Ghanaian 

Government. However, TEABAG 

supplements the teaching staff with some 

directly employed teachers. We also have 

mandatory national service personnel posted 

to serve for a period of one academic year. 

These bright younger people bring fresh 

energy and enthusiasm to our college during 

their 12 month posting.

In January 2020, TEABAG appointed three 

extra highly qualified teachers to boost our 

teaching capacity and skills. These additions 

to our teaching strength has proved to be very 

fruitful. Not only have the vacant positions 

been filed, but the new tutors have also 

brought new ideas and skills to our teaching 

team. We welcome Jonathan, Theo and 

Stephen to the TEABAG family.

Jonathan Pegu, Theo Buckman & Stephen Appiah Jnr
Evelyn Sapak

RECRUITMENT OF

NEW STAFF MEMBERS
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CONSTRUCTION OF NEW BOYS HOSTEL

Since the onset of the college 11 years ago, our infrastructure 
has seen significant improvement every year. We started 
with an abandoned fisheries building that was renovated 

and converted into accommodation for students and teachers. 
With the increase in our numbers the need for space and improved 
living condition become paramount.
 
In 2017, an 80 bed capacity hostel was constructed for the girls. 
This eased the congestion at the old hostel. In November 2019 a 
new building to house all the boys and two staff members was 
commenced. The Covid outbreak and the lockdown stalled the 
progress a bit as the most of the builders who were from the 
building department had to go home. We, however, managed to 
get to the roofing level and are most likely to complete in the first 
quarter of 2021. Many thanks to TEABAG

TEABAG TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION
 

TEABAG Teachers’ Associa�on (TTA) is a new ini�a�ve that has been set up to support teachers in 
Mankoadze Voca�onal College and the kindergarten, primary and secondary schools in Mankoadze, 
Abrekum and Onyadze. The TTA is independent of the structure of each school/college and is designed 

to support the teachers in their professional development, in turn improving the educa�on of the children. It 
provides an independent support pla�orm for teachers to share ideas, develop their career and raise 
standards of teaching and teacher wellbeing.

Evelyn Sapak, teacher at Mankoadze kindergarten, has been appointed as the administrator 
and Jonathan Pegu, teacher at Mankoadze Voca�onal College, is the chairman. We are 
preparing to launch the TTA early in 2021 a�er schools resume in January.
 
The TEABAG Teachers’ Associa�on will also be responsible for organising the schools’ 
membership with PIXL Interna�onal, an educa�onal organisa�on that works with schools 
across the world to raise educa�on standards and give students a be�er future and brighter 
hope.
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